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Gwendolyn 
'S^bard Is W^d To 
lieutenant Derr

'''* ' ..I ■^ Of much Interest to a vide olr-
friends was the marriage 

4tf Miss Gwendolyn Somers Hnb- 
»»d. of North Wilkeeboro, to 

- TJeatenant John Melvih' Derr, Jr., 
wC Hampton, Virginia, and Fort 
MeClellan, Ala., which was sol- 
MiiiJied this evening at eight* 
ttlrty o’clock In the First Meth- 
etet charch of North Wllkesbo- 
f», with Dr. J. C. Stokes olTlclat- 
iBg.

Chaste green and white made 
• lovely setting for the nuptials.

Rev. Sloane Guy, Jr., of 
Wilkesboro, gave a program of 
•re-nnptlal music. He was assis
ted by Miss l*fe Scroggs, organ- 
iet. Miss Scroggs played a med
ley of nuptial music after which 
Rev. Mr. Guy sang "I Love Thee" 
—Orleg, and "Because"—d’Har- 
delot. Lohengrin’s and Mendels- 
•ohn’s wedding marches were 
«aed ,m the processional imid re- 
oteional, and during the cere
mony the organist sounded muted 
antes ol "Claire de Lune”—de- 
fin asey.

The bridesmaids were: M's®
•fieggy Somers. Miss Ehnlljfi^c- 
-Coy, of North Wllkesboro,' filqj 
Ann Hutcheson, of Biat^sbnrg, 
"Virginia, and Miss Ann Fojkes of 
Richmond, Virginia', classmates of 
the bride at Hollins College.- 
Mrs. Fred Hubbard, Jr, sIstiNn- 
l*w of the bride, was dame of 
honor.

Usher-groomsmen Were: Fred 
Hubbard, Jr., brother of ^fte 
bride, of Chapel Hill, and Iforth 
Wllkesboro, Hadley Hayes, j. H. 
Whicker, Jr., and Pat Williams, 
all of North Wllkesboro.

The bridegroom was attended 
by Captain J. G. RawMngs, of 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn., as best 
man.

Ti-ie briiie. who entered with 
her father. Major F. C. Hubbard, 
by whom she was given In mar
riage, wore a we4ding gown of 
white lace and satin, fashioned 
with long torso length laCe bod
ice with long sleeves pointed at 
the wrists and a graceful full 
skirt of satin forming a five-yard

Is now Alde-de-Camp to Briga
dier General Wallace Pulloam at 
Fort McClellan, Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Derr left for a 
trip to the Western part of the 
state, after which they will be at 
Port McClellan, Ala. Mrs. Derr 
changed to a suit of white shark
skin, using brown accessories.

Guests from out-of-town atten
ding the wedding were, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Jones, Mrs. Jones be
ing the sister of the groom; Mrs. 
W. S. Green, grandmother of the 
groom; and Mrs. J. M. Derr, 
mother of the groom, from Hamp
ton, Va.; Captain and Mrs. J. 0. 
Rawlings, of Lookout Mountain, 
Tenn ; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Som
ers and Mrs. G. P. Dockery, of 
Elkin; Mrs. W. B. Chellis, of 
Huntington, West Virginia, Miss 
Juno Smith and Miss Mary Wel- 
chel, of Galnsvllle, Ga.,- classmates 
of Mrs. Derr at Hollins College, 
Virginia.

Hubbard-Derr Wed
ding Party Extended 
Several Courtesies

train. Her veil of bridal illusion 
fell from a tiara of orange bios- obout the room, 
soms to the length of the satin | bard’s place was

To begin the week in entertain
ing for Miss Gwendolyn Hub
bard, a bride of the week. Miss 
Emily McCoy was hostess at 
breakfast at the Wilkes Hotel 
Monday morning. Breakfast was 
served at 9:30 with covers laid 
for t^lve, after which the bride 
was given a surprise linen show- 
efT; Miss McCoy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. McCoy, waa one 
of the bridesmaids in the wed
ding.

On Wednesday three courteslss 
were extended to Miss Hubbard 
and her wedding party, the first 
being the luncheon-^bridge given 
at their home by Mrs. W. B. Som
ers and her daughter. Miss Peggy 
Somers, who too was a brides
maid. In a festive setting, in 
which pink was the predominat
ing color, a two-course luncheon 
was served at one o’clock, covers 
being laid for eighteen guests, 
consisting of members of thn 
wedding party end out of town 
guests. The bride’s table was cen
tered with a heart made of pink 
rosebuds, while the place cards 
were in the same color note, and 
pink snapdragons and pink glad
ioli were attractively arranged 

At Miss Hub- 
a corsage of

train. She carried a prayer book. | gardenias, and she also was re 
Her only ornament was a laveller ^ membered wuth a gift. Corsages 
her mother wore married. I marked the places of Mrs.- F. C.

The dame of honor and the | Hubbard, Sr., and Mrs. J. M. Derr '

dning room'
motif wa» * 
mixed gardes flo-were were «wa 
elsewlkere in honi«. ''r Center- 
piece for’ the dining taMe, whleh 
was spread with a white "etolfc, 
was a three-tiered weddttg cake, 
which was,’cut to discover the, 
traditional tokene of fortune, 
Gloving white candles aaflbd to 
the effectiveness of dbe decora
tive scheme. The ices were In 
molds of white centered with 
green hearts, and punch was 
served during the evening.

Final pre-nuptial courtesy was 
the wedding breakfast given by 
Miss Toby Turner at the "Wilkes 
Hotel Thuradiay. ,Gnest« num
bering twenty-four, and consist
ing of the bride and groom’s at
tendants and out of town guests, 
were served a three course break
fast at 12 o’clock. The bride was 
presented with silver In her cho
sen pattern.

■ A ma]6gir«erchhitdh*; 
open jli^ay’^iurnitiig' i 
Fhfr ^rw'bn Teaffi'aWiht 

. The event willa metchau- 
dlse nnlosdittg sale to'ledtiCe th'A 
present large stock and to make 
room' for other merchandise.

In this sale numeroue bargsfins 
are offered 'at exceedingly low 
prices, Some of the special valnes, 
typical of those ’’to be tonnd 
•throughout the store,- are'listed 
In an advertisement on • page 
three of this neWsjmper. -

Sullivan Sales, of Charlotte, a 
widely known organization, will 
stage the sale for the store.

Everybody has a cordial Invi
tation to share In the savings 
made possible by the sale to be
gin Friday.
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Dinner Party For 
Jack Spainhour

Mr. Jack Spainhour, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Spainhour and who 
will leave Saturday for Northwes-, 
tern University to receive tmlning 
as a naval ensign, was feted by 
the Spsinhour family at a dinner 
party at the home of his parents 
Sunday. In addition to members 
of the family here, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Spainhour. of Elkin, and 
Mr. W. R. Spainhour, of Hickory, 
were present for the occasion.

Idlewise Club 
Met^With Mrs.
FVank Tomlinson

■'k delightful club party of the 
week was the one given by Mrs. 
Frank Tomlinson at her home on 
Ninth Street Friday evening, en
tertaining the' members of the 
Idlewise club. Dinner was served 
at 6:30 o’clock after which bridge 
was played at three tables. Mrs. 
Hoyle Hutchens scored high and, 
Mrs. C. B. Eller low, each receiv
ing attractive awardd. Mrs. Jack 
Quinn, of Chattanooga, Tenn., who 
Is here visiting with relatives and 
who is a former member of the 
club, was a guest of the club ani 
received a gift from the hos'ess. 
Mrs. R. T. McNeil presided for a 
short business session.

bridesmaids wore identical dress 
es of silver mist blue paper taf
feta made with pointed bodice 
and sweetheart necklitie, was

mothers of the bride and groom 
Tlie high score prize in the 

bridge game was won by Mrs. 
Fred Hubbard, Jr., and the bingi,

fashioned with three-auarter | award by Miss Patty Somers, 
length sleeves with morning-1 Judge and Mrs. Johnson 1. 
glory applique on full^gathered Hayes and Mr. and Mrs. Hadley 
skirts. Their hats were of the Hayes were hosts at dinner for 
aame ma'erial ss dress, made with the Hubbard-Derr wedding party 
pointed brim to frame the face, and out of town guests at Judge

They carried arm bouquets of 
whi’e roses and white summer 
flowers.

After the ceremony the bride’s 
parents entertained the out-of- 
town guests and wedding party at 
a reception at their home, River- 
by. in Wllkesboro. The bride's 
mother was dressed in aqua chif
fon and wore a corsage of garde
nias and the groom’s mother wore

Hayes’ home in Wilke-siboro ?.t 
7:30 o’clock. Mr. Hadley Hayes, 
son of Judge and Mrs. Hayes, 
was an usher-groomsman at the 
wedding. Thirty-two guest.s were 
present. The bride’s table w.is 
covered with a white satin doth, 
and draped with white tulle, rep
resenting a bride’s veil, which 
was caught at intervals with 
sprays of green fern and white

a dress of blue lace with a corsage rosebuds. Centerpiece for the ta- 
of pink roses. ble was a silver howl of mixed

Mrs. Derr is the only daughter , flowers in the bridal colors about
of Major and Mr-^. Frederick Ce
cil Hubbard, of North Wilkesho- 
ro. Major Hubbard was chief sur
geon of Wilkes Hospital until 
he recently volunteered his servi
ces to the army medical corps. 
6he finished in mu.slc at Hollins 
College in June where she made 
a brilliant record and won many 
awards.

Lieutenant Derr is the son c! 
Mr. and Mrs. John Melvin Derr, 
of Hampton, Virginia. He gradu
ated from Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute In 1938. For the past 
year he has been in the army and

which white c: tidies burned in 
two silver candelabra to cast a 
soft glow over t!ie scene. At the 
bride’s place was a miniature 
rolling pin tied with orange 
blossoms while those of her at
tendants were designated with 
silver horseshoes. Honor gift 
from the boats to the bride was 
a large silver tray, and gift from 
Judge and Mrs. Hayes’ children 
was silver in her wedding pat
tern.

Mrs. Joe Barber and her sister, 
,Miss Frank Somers, aunts of the 
bride, entertained the Huhbard-

Bledsoe-Greer
Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Bledso.'. 

of Todd, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Madeline, to 
Mr. Raleigh S. Greer. The wedding 
look place at Jefferson. Sunday, 
July 19. with Rev. H. A. Meeks 
officiating

The bride is a graduate of Elk- 
land high school in the class of 
1941.

Mr. Greer is,the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Greer, of 
Fleetwood. He is a graduate of 
Fleetwood high school in the 
cla.ss of 1940. He. is now connec
ted with S. V. Tomlinson.

The young couple are making 
their home in North Wilkesboro.

AAA Program 
Increases Yields 

For War Needs
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D. ’Wlthernroon, Clay cdnnty 
farmer,’expects' to' harveat" 400^ 
bushdU'' 6f "the N. 6. State <Joi- 
lege-developed ^aols Irtoh. i>b*' 
tato from two acres tbla year.

vrhitd meet ready 
mer market ’ "

Ask your grocer 
GOLl>--dbe euriclikd
min B«1 Flour. Diatril 
lo^lj by TAL J. P. 
grocery CO.

MRS. ROUSSEAU 
' TAKEN BY DEATH

(Continued from page 1)

of North Wllkesboro; William 
Archibald Rousseau, of Washing
ton. D. C.; and Dr. James Parks 
Rousseau, of Winston-Salem. She 
was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Mias Nelle C. Rousseau, 
who died June 20, 1939, and Mal
colm Andrew Rousseau, who died 
in 1930.

Also surviving are one sister, 
•Mre. Nellie G. Cheves, of Atlanta. 
Ga., and fifteen grandchildren as 
follows: James, Bill, Worth and 
Archie Tomlinson, Mrs. A. M. 
Gregory and Mrs. Carlyle Ingle, 
sons and daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. S V. Tomlinson, of this city; 
Mary Louise, Eleanor and Lila 
Rousseau, daughters of Dr. and 
Mre. J. P. Rousseau, of Winston- 
Salem; Dianne Rousseau, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rous
seau, of Washington, D. C.; Miss 
Anne Rousseau, of Myrtle Beach, 
S. C„ daughter of the late M. A. 
Rousseau; Misses Nelle, Frances 
and Nancy Rousseau and Julius 
Rousseau, < Jr., children of Judge 
and Mrs. J A. Rousseau, of this 
city.

Funeral service was held this 
afternoon, four o’clock, at the 
home and Interment was in Moun
tain Park cemetery beside the 
graves of her husband, daughter 
and son. Dr. J C. Stokes conduc
ted the funeral service. Pall 'hear
ers were members of the immedi
ate family.

------------V------------
CROP.S

As a whole, the crops in Stan 
ley county are looking good, re
ports Assistant Farm Agent V. 
A. Huneycutt, although a few 
farmers had trouble getting a 
good stand of corn from the first 
planting.
Ing time of other crops.

Mr. Scott said that prelimin
ary reports show that farmers 
operating 95 percent of the ci op- 
land of North Carolina are tak 
ing part in the 1942 agricultural 
conservation program. These far
mers have pledged to meet needed 
production goals in the Food for 
Freedom campaign.
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THAT WE HAVE ACQUIRED 
THE BUSINESS FORMERLY 

OPERATED.AS -..

Green Oaks Florists
Mesdames^Alleik and 'PRi^er

We have purchased the business of Green Oaks 
Florists, formerly operated by Mesdames W. J. 
Allen and C. E. Parlier, and in the future all 
business will be handled from our present lo
cation on B Street.

We solicit the continued patronage of the many 
friends of Green Oaks Florists, and pledge our 
utmost to gTve the best of .service at all times.

We will carry a complete line of Flowers for all 
occa.sions, also potted plants and cut flowers 
for special occasions. Your orders, large or 
small, will receive our careful attention.

In making this change in business, may wo 
thank each patron and friend for their patron
age and cooperation in the past.

— Flowers By Wire Anywhere
■ ■■ ' " ’ • Member F. T. IX

CITY FLORIST
Mrs. J. M. Palmer, Manager 

---- PHONE 200-----
B Street Opposite Liberty Theatre

►
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NOTICE!
The Board of Education of Wilkes County 

will receive sealed bids in the Board of Educa
tion office in Wilkesboro, N. C., until 10 A. M., 
July 31st, 1942, for the repair and painting of 
the Wilkesboro High School Building.

Plans and specifications may be had at the 
Board of Education office on request. Bids f.r 
the repair and painting will be considered sep
arately.

The Board*reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

C. 0. McNEIL,
Chairman Wilken County Board of Education

ThP wiflespread nsp of winter 
legtinien and grasses, use of green 
mamire and cover crops, applica
tion of lime and phosphate, atld 
other soil-building practices Of 
the agricultural conservation 
program have helped to prepare 
.North Carolina farms for war
time production, according to O. 
T. Pcott. chairman of the State 
AAA Committee.

Pointing to results of the 
program, Mr Scott said the state 
average yield for cotton had been 
increased from about 250 pounds 
per acre during the 1928-32 pe
riod to more than 350 pounds 
during the past three years. To
bacco yields were Increased from 
685 to 980 pounds per acre. Corn, 
oat. wheat, and hay yields per 
acre have been Increased 15 to 
20 per cent, and the grazing ca
pacity of pastures also has been 
improved greatly.

“High prodjictlou yields cannot 
be overemphasized during this 
Important agricultural year,’’ 
Mr. Scott said. “Every acre of 
cropland must produce to its 
maximum capacity for our far
mers to contribute their full share 
to the nation’s war effort-’’

The 400,000 tons of limestone 
used by North Carolina farmers 
last year under the agricultural 
conservation prognfun was about 
four and one-half times the 1936- 
39 average, and the amount of 
superphosphate was about elx 
times the 1936-39 average. Both 
are furnished as conservation 
materials under the AAA program 
without an Immediate outlay of 
cash.

Field demonstrations show that 
yields of crops like cotton and 
corn are greatly Increased when 
preceded by a good growth of 
winter legumes which have been 
turned under to enrich the soil 
with nitrogen and humus. Phos
phate and lime enable the leg
umes to reach sufficient growth 
to be turned under before plant-

In offices, fadories, shipyards and workshops, tho pause fhof 
rehashes with tce<old Coca-Cola is a pleasant moment on the 
sonny side of things. This welcome drink is the way to turn 
to refreshment without turning from work. When you work 
refreshed, you do more work and better work.

BUniED UNDE* AUTHOBItY Of THE COCA-CDU COMfANV ^
NORTH WILKESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

y
You trust Its^ quality


